Report of the Joint Committee of the Eighteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Iowa Penitentiary located at Fort Madison, 1880 by unknown
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T Till, ',I II ELNTII , 1,. 'LR r. \ · E mr,Y oF THE ·r •n; 01- low 
int com mitt I clrnrg ,a with th duty of \'i ·itiug nnd 
i11q111rrn i11to tho rn'mRg ment of the lo\\'a Ponit ntiary at Fort 
f di 11, b g leave to report th. t they hn.,· p rform •<l that dut · in 
a<'<' rdauc with the cnncnrront re olution of tlw 'nat and Hou c 
of n pr' ntative . 
1 t. '\ 1)11r com mitt e find, after a nreful . nmina.tion of the im-
prov tn nt , r p,Lir , and pnrcha e· made by the ,v, rden, E. C. 
[c. lillnn, tl1at the appropriation. m•lde b · tho • •vent nth -.co-
ral A mltly, o far n we have' he 'II able ton. certaiu, have b en 
wi ly, hone tly, and economically oxpondcd . 
.2d. That th special I ppropriations ma<le by tho ""even teen th 
,encrnl emoly h:ne been exp n<l <l for the object fur which 
they were appropriated, exceptirw the sum of ,·1,(H 7. O, which 
amount w fi11d to have o en tnl·cn from the G neral npport Fund 
and appropriated a follows, to-wit: 7!i5. for tmn p ,rtation of 
convict to nnd from tho pcnit ntiar •, nd 'fl3l.Ub o p ndccl for 
' n ml repair.. Tlie appropriation for th 11amc<l item hnving 
L e11 c. hau t d, th 're eerm; to lrnvo lwen, in the j111lgme11t of tho 
committ • , nn imper· tive necc ity for thi di\·cr ion, n the law 
r p1ir, tho "\\Timle11 to fnrni h tran portation and money to per-
one on lieirw di charged; nnd th, repair nrndo were of uch a 
ch racter that the afoty of the pl'i oncrs rocplirc<l tl1om made with-
out delny. 
Your committee find that chnptcr 67, ct of the cvcntc 11th 
l 'II 1, I A ·embly, ha b n complieci with in n11 r' pcct. ,vc 
find there ha· been no diver ·ion of money from tho pccific purpo o 
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for bich appropriated dra n from the tat.e Treasury, e1:cepting 
11 heretofore stated. 
oor mmittee :find the number of otBcera and emplo ea in and 
about said institution cons t f tort,.Jl e penona and that they 
ive for their servieea &be f. llowing oompenatiou, to-wit: 
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6 PE ITE TlAHY A'l' FORT MADLON. !No. 22n. 
'I 11r c mmitte al o beg le:n·e to report. that they fonnd four 
lrnnrlred .md s v ntecn male ar d two temal convict confined in 
said p 1 tliterlliary, nil of' whom ccmccl to b 1iroperly, and in mo t 
• cs protit. lJly, C111pl1,yel nt work in th rnrio11s sliops and about 
tlw i,r ·mi o , i11 aceo1·<lanco with the rnlc~ and regulations of the 
iu titntiou. The co11"ict tLI' ' • 11 hl nnd •lothed. The sanitary 
ontlition of the entire prison i c. c-cllc11t. 'f11c discipline, whilst 
firm un<l en tin", c•crn. to lie admiuistered I,umanely, by the ofti. 
c,•r n11d "Ulp1o_v •s. Yl)ur committee were pl a ed with the un· 
tirill:' c11c1·gy of th ( 1h:iplain in tl1e great ·el'\·ice he is rendering 
the, t:ite, hy itH,tillin,r into tho cnnvi(•t. prindples of morality and 
religion n , II as tho imprtwc111ent of their i11tellectnal natures. 
, H fl· I it our tloty to c·ommcud tlic ,v anl •11 and his dcpnty for 
the \Cr · •ltici •t t 11rn1111crin wliicL thcvlmrc 11crformed theirdutie 
" ' not only in 1 oki11g after tho ,..,ood 01·<l r aud afety of the prison, 
hut al o f,Jr th ir liorwsty, iutegt·ity, and tho bu inetls-like nrnm1er 
in which th j' h11v 111nnnge l it fiuauce . 
'J ho building con trnct ,J 1111el •r tl1t.l sup rvii,;ion of tho Warden, 
it11d fo1· \ ·liiel1 them wa npproprint.cd by tho 'e\·entce11th General 
\ e111bl' the sum of ; 10,700, null whieh was completed at a cost 
ot, IO,C7H.62, co11. ists of n. work- hop, dining-mom, cliapel, kitchen, 
C!lnplaill's, \T·1rdPn' , u11d Deputy ,vnrden's offices is a neat and 
suh l1111tinl two story hrick huil<ling, 140 feet in length and 44 feet 
in width a111l iu the judgment of yuur committee seems well 
adapted to tho purpo 1·s for which coufitrncted. 
"our c 1mmitt L', nl'ter carofnll 'cxnmining the wants of the insti-
l n I ion won l<l r con11111;mJ tho followi 11g sp •ial nppropriation : 
1 t. A\ ull1t'ient n111n1111t f 1r the raising ot the walls of the cell-
lwu 'nnd the CO\'erru6 of the snme \'ith a fire-proof roof, n in its 
Jire nt conditiou, in ca f' of tire, it not only cmdungers the adjoin-
lfl•P prop rty h lo11ging to the tat• lmt put in jeopardy the 
0
lives 
t•f tlr · prison r. confined thcroi11. 
2d. Vor n cooking mng1•1 water-tun k, n11d connection,, the one 
now in u c b •iug entir •ly worth! ~s. 
3d. For I' pluci11g tl1 furniture of the ·•tnte in tlie rooms of the 
\\Tardcn. 
4 h. For furtl1cr nppropri tions asked for, we would re pectfully 
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refer ou to the Iliennial Mess, ..,.e of the GoYernor and to the T nr-.. 
den' RcJJort. 
Your committee woulJ 'll'"'.'..,. t thu.t , hil the contractor for the 
pri on la Lor, during the past year of financial d pre · ion and chc11p 
labor, may have paid a fair compens11tion therefor, but with the r -
tnrninrr pro.sperity of the country tl.te increa~ed dem: nd Ind hi••her 
pri for II mannfoctnred goods, we ,votlltl respectfully rei;om-
mend that th contracts e pfringl on b ing renewed, l,c incren.i-cd 
frorn the pre ent maximum price ot forty-five c nt. P'l' dny. 
In consideration of the ardnon du tie and re pon ibilitie · <lc\·olv-
ing npon tl1e ""\ arden, and the freqneut .·penditures of money 
which he is called upon to make in travelinO', nd entertaining per-
60ns visiting said institution, and for which he receives no compen-
sation, yonr committee would therefore recomm nd that hi salary 
be increased to twenty-five hundred dollar per annum. 
They would also recommend that the uh\l'ies of the lerk and 
Cl1aplain each be increa ed to one thousand dollars per annum, and 
thnt the compensation of the Guards be increased to fifty dollars 
per month, the present compensation being, we think, inadeq11· te 
to the service rendered. 
All of wliich is respectfnlly submitted. 
R. . WEnn, 
On part 
LomN . 11.Axs, 
MosEs BtooM, 
Senate. 
On part Rouae. 
